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INTRODUCTION

This submissionis madeby Radio2UNE to theHouseof Representatives
Committeeon Communications,TransportandtheArts inquiry into regionalradio
services.

ADDRESSINGTHE TERMS OF REFERENCE

Radio Benefits in Non-Metropolitan Australia
Radioin RegionalAustraliais an importantmedium. Radiois portable,it is
personalandit is acompanion.

As in MetropolitanAustralia,manypeoplelisten to theradio whilst travelingin a
car. This is particularlyimportantfor the isolatedliving long distancesfrom major
regionalcentres,alongwith thosewho regularlytravelbetweentowns andcities.

Radiois avery personalmedium,thepersonpresentinganygivenprogramshould
sharesomethingin commonwith thelistener,andbeing“a local” is onething that
will alwaysgive peoplesomethingto share.Peoplewill carewhenthebanksclose,
whenthelocal councildeliberatesover thenew shoppingcentreproposalor wants
someideason what to do with thelocal parks.

Thathavingbeensaid,peoplefri your local communityarealsocitizensof your
stateor territory, andwe areall citizensof Australia. It is alsoimportantthat
people,andthemediakeepthatin perspectiveaswell. There are plenty of good
reasonsto usea stateor national basedserviceto supplementthe local services
that stationsshouldbe providing, and finding the right mix is important.

CommunityRadioexiststo providealternativeviewpoints,andto allow accessto
theairwavesfor peoplewho arenototherwiserepresentedon air. In every
communitytherearealwayspeoplewho aremarginalised,on thefringe of
mainstreamsocietyby any numberof factors. CommunityRadio shouldaim to
representthesepeoplein thesamewayasit doesin MetropolitanAustralia. In



regionalareas,however,this may meanthat thereis amuch morediverserangeof
programming.owing to agreatnumberof smallersub-communitiesthatfeel they
needthesupportof theirCommunityRadiostation.

In eithercaseit is often muchharderfor regionalcommunityradio to survive.
Many marketsarehighly dominatedby commercialplayers,andhenceCommunity
Stationsfind it hardto raisefundsthroughsponsorship.In 2UNE’s casethis is
mademoredifficult becauseof its limited transmissionarea.

2UNE hasbeenfortunatethroughits 30 yearhistory that themajority of its funding
hascomethroughtheStudents’RepresentativeCouncil (SRC)andits successors
(presentlytheUNE Students’Association). HoweverdecliningInternalstudent
numbersmeanthatmuchmoreincomemustnow comethroughSponsorshipand
otheravenues.This has implications dueto the legal requirements of 2UNE’s
narrowcast licence. (seeAppendixA)

Future Trends
In recentyearswe haveseena trendfrom theLicenceAreaPlanningprocessto
allocatemorestationsin mostmarkets,including “section39” FM commercial
stationsin solacemarkets,the increasedcoverageof ABC services,notablyClassic
FM andJJJ,alongwith increasingnumbersof Communitystations.This hasgiven
thelistenermorechoicein whatstationthey maychooseto listentoo, buthasseen
somenarrowingin theservicesprovidedby eachstation.

Theintroductionof thesupplementaryFM licencein solacemarketshashadabig
effect on theproliferationof networking. Solebroadcasterswerealreadydrawinga
largepercentageof theadvertisingdollar outof theirmarkets. Theintroductionof
secondarycommercialstationshasnot seenlargeincreasesin advertisingspending,
andthereforeboth theoriginal andsupplementarystationshavehadto cutcosts,
andto do this theyhavecutservices,leadingto extensivenetworking.

Extensivenetworking,in turn, meansa lossofjobsin thelocal communities,as
fewer staff is employedat thesestations. Thereis little incentivefor potential
announcersto stayin regionalareas,sothey migrateto eitherthemajorcentresor
Capital Cities. Many formerstaff from 2UNE movedon to otherstationsin all
sectorsof theradioindustry,but we seelessandlessof this happening.

Ownersof thesestationsandnetworksseemsto alsoexpecta greaterandgreater
return from their investments,eventhoughregionalareashaveseendeclinesin
both populationsandbusinessspendingmoneyon advertising. If thesetrends



continue,we mayvery well seetheday when regionalstationsbecomemererelays
of stationsfrom Capitalcities, or largerregionalareas.

2UNEv~’ouidsubmitthat licenceconditionsshouldbe imposedon regional
commercialstationsto ensurethat a levelof local programmingis maintained.

The increasednumberof ABC serviceshas,in manycases,drawn awayfrom
CommunityRadio. Thosewho wish to listento “alternative” or “classical” music
in particularhaveceasedlisteningto programson their local communitystationin
favourof thenationalservices.

HowevertheABC mayhavenow beenspreadtoo thin. As 2UNE sharesa lot of
potentialaudiencewith JJJwe oftenhearthatJJJhasnow become“too
mainstream”andthatit haslost its diversity in needingto appealto a wider variety
of listenersacrossAustralia.

Thelossof CountryMusic programmingandtheJohnLaws showfrom manyof
thestationsin NorthernNSWrecentlyprovidedan opportunityfor Community
Radio to fill. Howevercommoncomplaintsstill exist,particularlythatof a low
quality of presentation.It is achallengefor small stationto find thestaffand
expertiseto ensurethestaffof theirstationsis well trained.

For Communityradiothesechangesmaymeanaboon,or total failure. As people
maytendto drift awayfrom networkedstations,theymayjoin CommunityRadio
station,swelling membershipnumbers,listenersandincreasethe incomefrom
sponsorship.Alternatively it couldseepeopleabandoningradioall together,
resultingin stationsbecomingbankruptandceasingoperation,leavinglittle or no
real local contentin regionalradio.

2UNE wouldsubmitthat morefundingbe allocatedto regional CommunityRadio
stationsto ensurethat thesestationscanprovidea high quality local product.
Specificareaswouldincludetraining ofon-air volunteers,provision ofoutside
broadcast(OB)services,andassistancewith employingstaffto ensuresmooth
operationsofthestations.

We can alreadyseeboth trendsoccurring. Peoplefeelingunhappywith
commercialradio andJJJhaveswitchedto 2UNE, while othershaveswitchedoff
the radio andnow listen to CDs.



In recentyearswe haveseenthelossof horseracingcoverage,first from
CommercialRadio,andthenfrom theABC Local services. This hasleadto a
widespreadsettingup of rebroadcastsof 2KY from Sydneyon both Low Power
OpenNarrowcastlicenceissuedfrom theAustralianCommunicationsAuthority
andHigh PowerOpenNarrowcastlicencesissuedby theABA in theLAP process.

Clearlyracingradio is viewedasan importantservicefor theseHigh Power
licencesto beissuedby theABA, but it doesincreasethenon-localcontent,as
thereis not evenlocal advertisinginsertedinto theseservices.

In 2UNE’s casethe trendtowardsDistanceEducation,especiallyat UNE, hasseen
changesin themakeup of thestudentbody at theUniversityof NewEngland.
With pressurefrom theUniversityto reducethecoststo External students,2UNE is
finding thatthereasignificantlossof fundingwhich it is beingforcedto makeup
from othersources,which againhasimplicationsfor thestationwith regardto its
Narrowcastlicence(seeAppendixA)

Effects of Networking
While 2UNE providessomenon-localprogramming,primarily from the
CommunityRadio Satellite,we view this asan opportunity to expandour
programming to representpeoplein thecommunitywho arenototherwise
representedon air, butareunableor unwilling to do programs. 2UNE’s serviceis
almostentirelylocal to ArmidaleandtheUniversityof New England.

Networking in a largersensehasmeantanarrowingof what is providedvia the
Commercialbroadcastersin Armidale, andhasallowed usto expandsomeof our
programvariety. Oneparticularexampleof this is CountryMusic.

In amoregeneralsensehowever,networkingmeansthat thepeoplepresentingon
air programson stationsnow havelittle to nothingin commonwith thepeople
listening. We cannothearcommentsaboutthe local sportsresultsor what council
is doingasoften aswe usedtoo. Local newsis missingfrom theweekendline-ups
of manystations,andonly pre-recordedCommunityServiceannouncementshavea
chanceto be playedduring this time.

Oneof thereasonsthatNetworkinghasprogressedto thelevel that presentlyexists
in theradio industryis becausemanypeopledid notor do notnecessarilyrealise
that theprogramming thattheyarelisteningtooarenotcoming from their local



studios. Howeverpeoplearecoming to realisethatprogrammingis not always
originating locally, andcan in somecasescomefrom 1000kmor furtheraway.

The nationalnetworks,suchasJJJidentify occasionallywheretheirprogramming
is coming from (for example“the Net50 tonightis comingto you from JJJ’s
Melbournestudios”). Programsdistributedvia theCommunityRadioSatellitealso
identifies theoriginationstation(for example“Radio Babylon is producedin the
studiosof 2MCE in BathurstNSW, andis broadcastaroundAustraliaby the
CommunityRadio Satellite.”)

2UNE would strong/vrecommendthat commercialstationsbe requiredto identify
theoriginating sourceofprograinmingthat is broadcastby a licencee.

In thecasesof local emergency,how often do commercial~tationsremovethe
networkfeedin orderto covertheseevents?It hasbeenshownanumberof time
whenflood andfires haveoccurredthatmanystationswill notprovidethese
services,leavingoftenunderstaffedandill-equippedCommunitystationsto
providethis service.

2UNEprovidesan almostentirelylocal service,with someprogrammingtaken
from othersourcesto supplementthelocal line up andto this endbroadcasts15.5
hoursof non-localprogrammingeachweek.

2UNEprovidesa local newsserviceeachmorning,using materialfrom local press
releasesandlocal newspapers.2UNE believesthatit is importantto be a locally
relevantserviceto studentsandotheryouthin Armidale.

In thetimes wherelive announcersarenot on air 2UNE broadcastscontinualmusic
aimedat our listenerbasefrom tapescreatedby announcersat 2UNE.

New Technologies
At thepresenttime Digital Radio Broadcasting(DRB) looks like avery expensive
propositionfor any regionalstation,while it is totally out of reachof any
communitystation.

Unlesssignificantamountsof funding areforthcomingfrom thegovernmentand
stationsareforced off theFM andAM bandsat theendof theproposed
simulcastingperiod,we may find regionalareaswithoutCommunityRadio,and
possiblybackto onesolacecommercialbroadcaster.The costsof thenew
technologiesarevery high for little perceivedbenefit. Add to this the



unwillingnessof the regionalconsumerto purchasenew receivingequipment,
especiallyastheDigital Televisionconversionwill be happeningat avery similar
stage,theremaybe a lossof radio servicesto manyindividuals if analogueis
switchedoff.

2UNE’s future is becomingincreasinglyunsurein theDigital Future,not only with
regardsto decliningfunding,butalsobecauseaccessto digital broadcastinghasnot
yetbeenguaranteedfor Narrowcasters.Evenif this accesswas certain,funding
mustalsobeprovidedto stationsto converttheiroperationsto adigital platform.

The possibleintroductionof satelliteradio servicesin digital broadcastingmay
only encouragenetworkingpracticesfrom commercialplayers. Whilst thecostof a
singlesatellitelicencemaybe muchmorethanthat of a terrestriallicence,there
will bean attractivenessin onelicencereplacingthoseof severalstations.

The useof theInternetis still notprolific enoughfor peopleto considersettingup a
local radio stationon line. This would becomeevenmoredifficult in regionalareas
wherethereis still a lackof infrastructureto allow reliableaudiostreaming.In
additionmanyolderpeoplewould simply notuseaservicebasedarounda personal
computer.

Giventhegreatdistancesinvolved,thepossibilityof damageto lines is great. The
useof radiofrequencybroadcasting,althoughfraughtwith difficulties in some
areas,reliesonly on thetransmitter(andanylinks usedto get signalsto those
transmitters),andis muchlesslikely to fail.

CONCLUSION
Radio2UNE is a somewhatuniquestationin Australia,it now holds anOpen
Narrowcastinglicence,limiting thetransmissionpowerto 10 Watts (seeAppendix
A). It is theonly NarrowcastStationto obtainfull membershipof theCommunity
BroadcastingAssociationof Australia. The stationbroadcasts24 hoursaday, 7
daysa weekto theCampusof theUniversityof New EnglandandtheCity of
Armidale in NorthernNSW.

Radio is an importantcommunicationsmediumin non-MetropolitanAustralia,
providing aprimary meansof communicationwith manypeople.

In thecurrentclimateof networking,it seemslikely that,unlessthereis regulatory
intervention,thetrendwill continue,removingthe local relevanceof radio from



non-MetropolitanAustralia,andreducingemploymentandcareeropportunitiesin
regionalAustralia.

Theincreasednetworkinghasalsomeantthattherehasbeena loss of local content
in regionalareas,including local news,coverageof sportingevents,andotherlocal
services,andevenin times of emergency,manystationswill not leavethenetwork
feed.

It seemsunlikely at this stagethat newtechnologies,suchasdigital radio will
providefor enhancedlocalismin regionalradio. Thehigh costsof moving to a
digital platformwill bring aboutmorenetworking,or worseseeareductionin the
numberof stations,to covertheseincreasedcosts.

The governmentwill needto stepin to ensurethatthelossof localismin regional
radio is halted,if not reversed,bothby providing incentivesandlicenceconditions
to commercialbroadcasters,andby assistingCommunityRadio.

CommunityRadio is oftenunderfunded. Providingfundingfor stationsto
maintaintheirequipment,andmoreimportantlyto ensurethatthevolunteersof
communityradioarewell trainedmayprovideamuchbettersolution.

EnhancingCommunityRadio stations,that arealreadythemostlocal stationsin the
countryby their very nature,is possiblythebestsolution. Communityradiohas
shownovermanyyearsthatit canbe of greatbenefitto thecommunityto which it
is licenced,while placingvery little costupon thosecommunities.Community
radio,in thisway, canjustify itself andsupportandcontinueits operationsinto the
newmillenium.



APPENDIX A - About 2UNE

Sothatmembersof thecommitteemight gain anunderstandingof theplacethat
2UNE holds in theRadio industryin Australia,we wish to first outline someof the
history of thestationandits currentstatus.

History
In around 1967 a groupof five studentsarrangedwith Armidale’ s commercial
radio station2AD to presentapre-recorded,half hourradio showeachweekwhich
wasaimedat a significantstudentaudience.Theprogramran for six months,until
2AD andthestudentsdisagreeduponthesuitability of anumberof interviews
aboutan anti-VietnamWarprotestthatwasbeingstagedin Armidale, andthe
programwasthenwithdrawn.

ProfessorNevil Fletcherfrom theUniversityof New England’sDepartmentof
Physicsthenpresentedthe ideaof a studentoperatedradio station,similar to those
in operationin theUnitedStates,to someUNE studentswho wereenthusiastic
aboutthe idea.

ThethenVice Chancellor,ProfessorZelmanCowenagreedto supporttheideaof a
closedloop campusonly radio station,whichmeantthatthestationcouldonly be
heardinsideon-campusbuildings. The thenStudents’RepresentativeCouncil
(SRC) agreedto providefinancesandsupportthestation. An applicationwas
madeto thePostmasterGeneralandalicencewaseventuallyissued.

The stationwas designedandconstructedby students,andcommencedoperation
on

27
th April 1970 asRadioUNE, transmittingat 1630kHzjust off theAM band.

After its openingin 1970,Radio UNE wasreceivedenthusiasticallyby students
andstaff at theUniversity. Its programmingwasmainly rock andpopmusic,but
therewas alsosubstantialspokenwordcontent.In 1975,afterfive yearsof
broadcasting,RadioUNE hadan annualbudgetof $10,000andavoluntarystaff
andmorethanfifty people.Thefacilities hadexpandedto two studiosandfive
broadcastquality taperecorders.

With theacceptanceby theCommonwealthGovernmentof the ideaof Community
Broadcasting,thestationpreparedasubmissionin 1975 for an experimental
licence.



TheUniversityof New EnglandCommunityRadioCo-OperativeLtd was formed.
andtook over the runningof RadioUNE, andheld theexperimentallicence.The
stationwenton air andduring it’s initial broadcastswas known as 2UNE-FM. but
theArmidalecommunityfelt thatthey shouldbe involvedin thestation,sincethey
couldnow receiveit, andthestationbecame2ARM-FM. Radio UNE continuedits
operationunderthemanagementof theCo-Operative.

In around1979, theSRCrefusedto fund theoperationsof 2ARM astheyfelt that
thestationno longerservedstudents,anda spilt occurredwith 2ARM moving into
theArmidaleTown Hall basement,andRadio UNE returningto thecontrol ofthe
SRC. This is a split that has,from time to time, causeddifficulties in the
relationshipbetweenthetwo stations.

In 1985 problemsdevelopedwith thewayRadio UNE operated,andhow people
couldreceivethestation. Many of thenewerradiosof thetime couldno longer
receivethesignalat 1630kHzasthebandson thesereceiversdid not reachthis far.
The stationbreachedits licenceconditions,moving to 1611kHz andchangingthe
aerialsystemsso thatpeoplecouldhearit, butwererequiredto movebackto the
licencedoperatingconditionsby theDistrict RadioInspector’soffice.

The stationthenmadesubmissionsfor achangein its operatingconditions,and
wasgrantedacommunicationslicenceon 106.9MHzFM, initially at apowerof 5
Watts,butthis wasreducedto 1 Watt after complaints. Thesignalwasalso
directedwholly at thecampusareaof theUniversity.

Current Status of 2UNE
During the 1990’sanumberof attemptsweremadeto gain aCommunity
BroadcastingLicence,but theAustralianBroadcastingAuthority andits
predecessorsdeniedeachapplication.

The mostsuccessfulattemptto gain aCommunitylicenceendedwith thestation
beinggrantedan OpenNarrowcastlicence,on its frequencyof 106.9FMat an
outputof 10 Watts, andthis continuesto thisday, allowingthestationto coverthe
City of Armidale. The licencecontainsa numberof conditionsupon programming
alongwith incomerestrictions.

Thestationhasalwaysoperatedasa communitybasedstation,and indeedthe
speechby thethenVice Chancellor,ProfessorCowen,which launchedthestation,
containedmanyof theidealsthatnow governCommunityBroadcastingin
Australia. 2UNE is theonly Narrowcastingstationto becomea full memberof the



CommunityBroadcastingAssociationof Australia (CBAA) andtheNorthernNSW
CommunityMedia Association(NNSWCMA).

The lastLicenceAreaPlan(LAP) draft includedthepossibility of theallocationof
a secondCommunitylicencefor Armidale,but this wasnot madeavailablein the
final plan. Therefore2UNEbroadcaststo a limited marketin Armidale,despite
manystudentsnow living beyondtheboundariesof its transmission.

The argumentthat gainedthestationsits limited Narrowcastlicencewas a change
in wherestudentswere living. Studentshavemovedfirst from living in Collagesto
theCity of Armidale, andnow theyhavemovedevenfurthur into surrounding
areasincluding: Urallato Armidale’s south-weston theNewEnglandHighway;the
Tilbusterareato Armidale’s north; andInvergowrieto Armidale’ s westalongwith
smallernumbersin otherareasoutsidethecity. Reasonsfor thisappearto be
mainly thatthecostof living in theseareasin lower.

2UNE is heardalongsidetheArmidale CommunityRadio station2ARM. the
commercialstations2AD andFM100.3,2KY, Radio National,ABC Local (New
England/NorthWest),ABC ClassicFM andJJJ.

In amarketof 9 stations,2UNE is avery limited stationbecauseof its statusasa
Narrowcaster,limited by power,licenceconditionson its programming,andasa
niche marketstationservinga low socioeconomicgroup.

And yet 2UNE servesseveralimportantpurposesfor theStaff andStudentsof the
Universityof NewEngland. It providesa sourceof information,newsandtargeted
communicationsprograms,alongwith theopportunityfor training andskills
developmentfor voluntarystaff.

For morethan30 years2UNE hasprovidedwork experienceandentertainmentfor
thestudentsof theUniversityof NewEngland,andmorerecentlyto othersin late
secondaryandnon-Universitytertiaryeducationsectorin Armidale.

The stationprovidesin manyways amicrocosmof how serviceto thecommunity
can be of greatbenefitto all concernedover a long periodwithout much costto the
wider community,andwell justifies any measuresto supportandcontinueits
operationsinto thenew millenium.


